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! JUMBO'S GREAT

f THE - JUMBO - STORES.
MONEY 5AVHK5
OF THE PEOPLE

We arc prepared to convince you we can match any
clothing prices you have had or will have in Vinita
at a saving of 15 to 25 per cent during each sale day.

See our SHOE prices also.
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A Remarkable Offer
no pairs of fine lace curtains our buyer purchased
for spot cash at less than manufacturer's cost; we
will offer at pn-- i T. .j.,ces you cannot m&5fPmWHafford to miss. jSmM

Sacrifice plJflprices. lxjYiM3mzZ7i
75c lace curtains

35c pair
85c lace curtains

50c pair
$1.25 lace cur-

tains Repair
$1 60 lace cur-

tains 1.00 pr
$2.50 lace cur-

tains 1.50 pr
$4.00 lace cur-

tains 2.50 pr

,i!.. irsrT

Stair curtains 25c.
Now buy Lace Curtains if for next year.

Great Paragol Values.
Borrow money if you haven't it and

secure 3 parasol at sacrifice pri'-e- .

50c, 75c and $1.00
For Fancy ones.

Finest parasols made our S4.00, 4.5o
and 5.00 beauties; sacrifice price

Lies' Dress Stirts.
Crash and Linen:

2So-7SoS10- 0

Linen and Duck:
$1.25 $1.50 and $2.50.

SHOES! 1

W

Unheard of Bargains in
Men's Shoes.

M EN'S Fl N EST SHOES-Pate- nt
Leather, Yici Kid, tan and black, Russian Calf,

etc., part up-to-d- ate in style, all sizes in lot, but
noc all sizes of a kind, 5o, 4-0- 0 and J 9 50
3.00 shoes. Sacrifice sale

Youths' Shoes.
24 pairs youths' tan and black kid lace shoes,

solid, eood wearers. Sold regular at C 1 QQ
1.75; sizes, 13 to 2. Sacrifice sale

Masterful Bargain Opportunities without limit. You will not do justice to your pocketbook
unless you attend this sale. We have every item advertised below and just as described. Honesty
in advertising- - and square dealing- - with all, in addition to the Lower Prices HERE than elsewhere

is the secret of Jumbo store's success and enormous business growth for almost four years. One
price to all; a child can buy as cheap as any man. We appreciate your trade and think we deserve

it. Come and see us before you let loose of your money. If we can't save you money we won't
ask you to buy any item advertised.

30 sheets good note paper. . . : 5c

18 sheets good letter paper : 5c

15c fancy box paper, envelopes to match 10c

25c box fancy paper and envelopes I5C

Ladies' hair clasps and retainers, latest nov-

elties in clasps, combs and retainers. See our 25c

retainers.

MILLINERY!
jmgL

off

Price
Our Trimmer will soon

Itake her vacation for
and deter

close
hat the department at the biggest values ever
heard of.

Sacrifice Prices:
50c black and white sailor hats ". . .25c
$1.50 children's trimmed hats 75c

3.00 children's trimmed hats $1.50

2.00 ladies' trimmed hats 1

Everything Millinery goes. Don't miss it.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
f and 75c Madras and Percale

shirts, nobby design, sacrifice
sale, only

30 Cents- -

Hot weather work shirts, just
thing for harvest, sacrifice

sale, 15c, two for 25c.

Men's Satin Calf Lace
Shoes, sold at other
stores up to 1. 50, M (If)
for 3 days v

Our new $1.00 Plow shoes,
a hummer at the price
marked. Sacrifice sale,

75c

Selling

the
season, we are
mined to out every

in

.00
in

50

the

Womens Shoes and Oxfords: Up-to-da- te kid
oxfords, $1.00. yp-to-da- te Southern
Butt 1 $1.00

A CLOTHING MIRACLE!

An opportunity unrivaled
and unheard of

THINK OF IT!
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B3CT
Tailor
Made
Clothes

i t

The H. S. and M.
makes, the finest in
the business, their
suits, their
that have caused us
to do the business of
our lives.

Lot 7725.
35 of these fine

$10, $12 and $1 5 suits
in sale for only

Who would miss
an like
this :

Lot 4684.
50 suits, the finest

pin stripe

and blue serges, act-
ually worth $15 In
sacrifice sale, your
pick,

and SUITS.
40 suits, casimeres and worsteds. 2.50 M

and $3 values. Your pick for P I iUU

Hot Weather Suits. $4 and 4.50 Suits.
100 suits duck and linen. Our regu- - 0 Cf

lar $4 and $4.50 suits. Sacrifice sale..'
Big line of plain and tip kid shoes for 7 Rp

women, nearly all sizes. Sacrifice price '

Children's Low Shoes and Sandals.
1. 00 Black and Tan strap Sandals and 7pSouthern Ties, 6 to 8. Sacrifice price

1.50, 1.25 and 1.00 Strap fine 7Rr
goods, Sj4 to 11. Sacrificed at 1

Black and Tan 1.50 fine Ox- - 7frfords, none better. Sacrifice sale

Misses very fine Black and Tan Oxfords, 7 Rp
regular 1.50 and 1.75 goods. Sacrifice price, '

JUMBO STORE

gjwaipwiwfflwn-iiaria- i iT- -r ra

creations,

$7.50
opportunity

creations,
worsteds, cassimeres

$10.
$2.50 $3.00

Sandals,

Children's

I

THREE DAYS!
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY,

JUNE 2, 22, 24.

Two pairs of pants for price of one.
100 pairs men's fancy stripe worsted and cassimere

pants worth and 3.00. Best pant
values ever offered ; sacrifice price

Youths Clothing
Thff nr?rp tn molfp thpm rn ntitflc ;. .. .. .. .....-- ..w... -, I--- --

Lot 7051 40 suits tor young
men, ages 15 to 20, in fancy
cassimeres and striped flannels,
regular price, $6.50 and 37.00,
sacrifice price,

$4.00.
100 Children's Suits, the Fa-

mous 20th Century brand,
none better. Ages, 3 to 8.

Asst. No. 1 We put in all
of our $5 and $6 three-piec- e

suits, with plain and fancy
vests, sacrifice price!
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$5.00 and $6.50 SUltS.
Lot 572375 suits in fancy check and stripe

worsteds, $5.00 and $6.50 suits, greatest t O RQ
suit values ever offere'd. In sacrifice sale m-- "

Asst. No. 2 Consists of all our childrens
3.00 and 3.50 suits. Slaughtered in j?0 QQ

Children's suits, ages 5 to i5 years,
regular price, 2.00 and 2.5b Sacrifice C 1 KQ

100 light and dark worsted suits, ages 5 to 14
years, worth 75 cents and 1.25. Sacri-- Of-
fice price "
5o suits in linen and grass cloth, regu- - 1 Kf)

lar price 3 and $3.50. Sacrifice price, v I j

Children's linen suits, 25 ints.
We will put in this great" sacrificesalc, 300

pair overalls, per pair, 39 cents. y &

For Men, For Boys, For Ladies and Children SHOES!
Great Bargains,
Come, See Them
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3.00 and 2.50 Tan'. Ox-

fords, fine hand turn
goods. Sale price,

$2.00.
3.00 fine Vici Velt

sole Oxfords. Come
early and get the best vou ever saw, fif
for they will go at sacrifice price of vtiUU

Don't let loose of your money until you have looked these prices oyer.

Leaders of Low Prices,

VINITA. IND. TER
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